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COMMONVVEALTH OF AUSTRALIA 

DEPARTMENT OF SUPPLY AND DEVELOPMffiNT 
, Copp~r and Bauxite C,ommi t -tee 

" 'centtrry Building,' 
129 Swanston'street, 
~~LBOURNEC.1. 

~~th October, 1941. 

The Hon.'J. A. Beasley, M~P., 
Minister for supply and Development, 
Parli~ment' House, 
CAi'1!ERM, A. C • .1:. 

Dear Sir, 

"1.' On saturday, 20th september, rle visited the 
Chemistry Departn'ient~ Cranley, western _'~ustralia, and .sar! the 
experimental plant erected for the trcatmen~of the Luke 
Campion alunite. ,The process rTas discussed nith professor' 
B'ayliss and LIl-::O. H.Boulcy, Government i,iincralogist and, ;l..ssaycr. 

2. On the mo:ening of U~nclay, 22nd september, m;3 
met the hiinister for Id:i,.nes"state Officials and l,ies/?rs. 

,F. B. N01"'\7ood and L. ,Gibbons at the nines Department, perth. 
At this meeting the ;Jhim Creele and. Ravensthorpe (Phil;1ips 
River) copper areas 17e1"'e discussed.' on the' afternoon of the 
22nd ue ;l1et the Alunlinium Panel at the Department of Industry 
and'discussed the Lalce campionproposals~On, Tuesdo.y, 23r&, 
lateri tic bauxites rlel'e examined at 'Several loco.li"ties on the 
Durling Range and at Toodiray .. 

3. Follouing is a revien of the matters discussed 
in 1:ilesternAustralia:-

( a) Q.Q1:£1:!E. 

(i) zgim Cr§.E!k. 
\ ~. • : i ,: :':: . '. " : 

The Conuni ttee 1.70S assured by the state 
ivtining, Engineer that the dUlTIps' at this mine 
have been propel"ly sampled and that they con
tain abou teo, 000 tons of oxidi sed ore. 
averaging a~out 3.5% ,copper. 

, . 
statements,regar&ing ore reserves are 

not consid.ered uj:lollY,satisfactorythough 
they are evi'clcntly fairly large;. ,This 
reri1ark applies ,particularly to the;: length of 
the are shoot .. ' The stope plan suggests a 
r~stricted shoot, uhcrcas it is 'stated that 
the end of the stopes are still in ,ore. 
This, can only be ,decided by e;;:a:..nination and/or 
sampling_ Blatchford's figure of 60,000 
tons of 4% to 59; ore in pillars can, 
hOi7evel"', be accepted as conserva ti ve, and 
diamond dl'illing has 'sho,nl the perSistence 
of the ore-body, at d.epth, 'ui th change to 
sulphides.. " 
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The low dtp (25°.) of the ore~body in 
the upper levels has .res~l~ed in' the formation 
of an unusually large body in the. oxidised zone ... 
This zone gives place.to sUlphides at a point· 
where the dip markedly steepens. 

It is of interest .to not~ that official 
assays show about 0 .. 7% of cobalt present in 
both oXidi sed and sulphi'de ore. ' 

The mine is dry, the stopes are standing 
well and are easily accessible~ The mine 
buildings, producer gas plant and crushers are 
reported to be in good ordel" o. Ther.e are 
abundant m~grove thickets nearby ,.fhich it is 
believed will supply satisfactory fuel. The 

- mine is coruiected to the distl"ict telephone' 
service and an aeroplane landing grow!d is 
available'. There ·is·' said to be .sufficient 
water in Hells about lO·miles· distant from 
the mine~'''', A pilot 'of ,GolCli'ields Airrro.ys· 
corroborates the statement thQ,t 0. Hater supply 
will not·be difficult..., Accommodation for·20 
people. is 'provided near the mine by 0. hotel 
bu~lt.of steel and 'galvanised iron .. 

·Mr .. F. B. Norwood read .0. letter from 
'i\~ineral separations (London) si1p.t;Lng that a.' 
50 ton per da;y pilot. plant 0..00 a 500 ton. per, 
day plant hud succ~ssfully operated the 
segregation process at Ko.tango., Belgian Congo., 
NO:r-rIOOd 0..18'0 states that he knOVIS tho man. \7ho 
operated' this plnnt and is 'sat;isficd 'from hfs 
mm experiments that .the process can be .' 
applied successfully to the ~Nhim Creek ore. 

, S.ir Colin Frnser ·is making ful. ... ther 
. ,- enquiries' in regard to this process frotn 

Mineral Separations Ltd .. , Melbourne., '" 

. it is' proposed that at lo'o.st one rnember 
·ofthe Committee and its technical consultant, 

Mr •. M •. A .. Ma\"lb~r,. should inspect the property 
at' an early date • 

. '. ..t . ,: ::, . . .' ~ ,:,' ~ " I • ' ; • !... • ( ~. : 'I • , ':" ~ , 

" Th~ property: is held at present 9Y 0: , 
SYndicate \7i th no .fino.l1cio.l resources.. V!hile' 
the Committee is qompleting its investiga,tlbns, 
the Syndicate should.finalise the ,discussions, 
it has been conducting' '1;"ri thO ottler companies 
and present 0. proposal for .consideration • 

.. 

(ii) Ravensthorpe ·il:hill:i=.P!L.Ri~h . , 
" "A" 

Bel~Yl GoldMi~s Ltd~ The eVi4ence 
before the Committee \7astoo indefihite to 
enable them to' report thereon.,. Mr. L. 'Gibbons, 
representing the Company, uns asked to prepare 
do.to. and submit it to the Committee \"lith 0. . 

specific proposal for developmento 

Elverdtgg~20 Apparently nIl the 
:rigures \7hich 'have .been 9,uoted: ,about this group 
of' mine s come from o.n .old report by' Mr. Dnnvers. 
POYler ond bef.ore ·the potentialities of·the· 
vo.rious mines con be' properly ussessed it "will' 
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be .necessary to, study the text of' this'rep9r1i. 
IIi regard to the Elverdton Mine itself, although 
the longitudinal section of' this mine sh0\7S 
several le,ttered: 'blocks of ore; the tonnage 'and 
grade of each 'of .. the blocks, does' not' appear ,to' 
be stated in the report. 

Apparently Mr. 'percy R. Middleton submitted 
trro separate proposals, one to, the Committee and 
one to the western Australian Goverrunent.The 
proposal, made to the CoiTImi t te,e involv'e's'~, 
estimated e~penditure of £50,000 of uhichthe 
Connhonvrealth is' asked 'to" subscribe £30;000 -
£40,000. The proposal made to' the western 
Australian Goverrunent: is il much more modest on9_ 
The state Goverrunent has already signified its 
"iriil;ingne~s to support this proposal,' und \70 
consider'this is the 'one rrhich should be' proceeded 
rri the 

(b), LAim, CAM.1?ION ALUNITE. 
-~--------

As the successful development of' this 
'dbposit"is'largely a matter of treatment, it 

j.s proposed that IvIp., IvI. J. IvIc:trtin should' present 
0, report after"he has received the necessary 

"data from western Austral;i.p.. ' ' 
. '" ,,' 

, In general, horrcver" the Committee, is 
satisf'ied that there is' a very large tonnage 
of lake mud available containing about 50% 
alunite' at' Lake Campion and it is und'erstood 
that there are seyeral other similar deposits 
in the Vicinity. The process suggested gives 
t~ree main pr'oducts - pota'sh" sulphur trioxide 
'and, alumina residue. On the evidence subrni tted, 
it app~ars" that., the deposit couidbe exploited 
,profitably on a connnercialbasis forpo:tash' at 
pr~sen.t p.rices', aJ:?d 'lile consider' that the project 
sho:uld .. b~ pushed, f,orrrardon' this,bas?,s leaving 
the possible use of other products to be 
corisidered .. later. ' 

, 'The' alumina residue is a finely granular 
product \7hi'ch does not slime in iyater and of ' 
ylh~ch 90% alumina, is readily, solp.ble iJ:? d:j;lute , , 
. acid,. It ,is still a matter: fo):, 'resem"ch, hovlever" 
to, decide whether this aiurnino. is suit'o.bIo for the; 

. production ,of aluininiUl11, in, competition \"lith 
o.lumina derived from,treo.tment,of bauxite. 
',' , ., 

,(c) .BAUXlrr:E., " " 

We' exo.rnined several bauxite loco.litiesin .J,' • 

the Darling Ro.nge including So.ny-ers Valley, Beechino. 
Hill, 'Wel"l"i bee o,U?- ~oo?::vo.y RirIe Rang~e. 

"It is evident that ,in this o.rea' there are 
very Itll"ge' reserves' of gfbbsiticibo.uXite avo.ilo.ble, 
put ,most of the deposits so farexoinincdcontain' 
upna.rds' of 10%. of si Ii 0.0.'. HOrTGVel";~: cllernico.l 
o.nQ:lysis and eXD.iilination of' hand' 'speciments 
indicates that in nearly 0.11 the deposits this 
silico. is 'presentm8.:l.n.ly o.s q~o.rt.?'. If this 
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quartz could 'i:le' removed cheaply; a l~elatively 
high-grade ,bauxite "70uld be available, as 
l"efer~nce· to the folloYling analyse s 'Ifill shorr:-

------~'---------'----'--------~----~------------------------------~--
Lab. No. 
Locality 

6534/40 
Toodyay, 

45Z/38 
8m7'Jers 
Valley 

, oz;,' % -----______ ~ ____ L£1 ______ ......._._ ...... __ 

A1Z03 NaOh soluble 

A1Z03 acid soluble 

Fe Z03 acid soluble 

8iOZ free (quartz) 

8iOz .combined 
HZO above 1000 

HZO atl0Qo 

T:l02 acid soluble 

, 43.48 

4'6.01 

iO.14 

10.39 

2.70 

2.46 

44.47 

45.78 

8.06 

16.65 

2.46 
25.12 

.75 

.91 

-----------...... --~------:"------~-----
, There are many shallOr! sections of deposits 

provided by road and rail cuttings and by pits 
and l"oad gravels but there has been no systematic 
prospecting by shaft f:)inking. until this has 
been done 'it Vlill not be knorm i7hether, the bedrock 
contour is approximately parallel to the present 
surface or uhether it,is relatively flat, giving 
in some places considerable thickriesses of 
bauxit~. It is possible that shaft ,sinking ,miGht 
reveal zones of bauxite, free fl-lom quartz. . '. \ 

:ttis possible, too ,'iihat Cluartz-freE(: 
bauXites may, be present ovel"'lying a suitable, bed
rock and' that ljigher grade nmterial may be fpund, 
at.,.'the he~d, of, 'and adjacent to, modern drainage. 

'The pr'oduction of' a high grade bauxite 
from the, Dal"ling Range, area t.herefore d~PGnds \.1pon:-

, (i) , A ~h~a~ process of beneficiation_ 61' 
'high fiee-silica batbci tes; , 

. ,.' 

(i~)", The chance that in,:a thick section 
"hi[{h-grade zones 'may exist; 

• j' 

(iii') ,The chance that high-grade bauxi t,es 
may be found overlying a Cluartz
free bedrock. ' 

. . ~ , 

4. REGOMMENDATIONS • .... -------. -
, " (No specificrecornmendation is made at this 

stage in ~egard,.'to copper).', , " ' 

(1}"" That' beneficiation expe~"iments on bauxite be 
, ~u t' 'in liand at once.,:: 

(ii) . 1'hat a shaft be sunk" at Werl"'ibee, and at': ' 
, least one other locality 'select:ed by the 

Government Geologist of "'fGstern ,/\.ustralia 
designed to te~t a full section of the 
bauxi te overlying granite bedrock., ' 
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(iii) 

(iv) 

That the bedrO,ck ,of :the DCl,rling Range area 
b,e stu~,i~d in gl".ea,ter detail with the' ob ject 
of finding a rocle type vfhi ch may have gi veri 
l''ise to a higher grade bawd tE? than is found 

, oVe,l"'lying granite al"eas.· 
, 

That at least a reconnaissance survey be made 
of other lakes containing alunite mud. 

Yours fatthfully, 

(Sgd. -) Colin Fl"aSel"l .. Chairman ... 
I 

(Sgd~ -) H. G. ~'~aggatt 

(Sgd.) M. J. r..lart~n - Me2nbers , , , I' 

(sgd~) J. M. Newman 
f. 

COPPER AND BAUXITE COMMITTEE ' 


